Calumet County residents can utilize these recycling options to safely and legally dispose of used televisions, computers, and other electronics (charges may apply).

**Appleton ReStore** — 3000 E. College Avenue, Appleton (920) 830-8400 T-W-F 10a-6p; Thur 10a-7p; Sat 9a-5p. Offers Spring E-Cycle Event check website.

**Best Buy** — all Best Buy stores. Check website for a complete list of items. Size restrictions apply.

**Brown County Solid Waste** — 2561 South Broadway, Green Bay Thursdays, Noon to 6pm; Saturdays, 8am to 2pm. 920-492-4950. Non Brown County residents can dispose of materials. Fees apply.

**Manitowoc Recycling Center** — 3000 Basswood Rd., Manitowoc M-F, 7am to 4pm. 920-683-4333. Fees apply.


**Milwaukee PC** — locations in Appleton, Fond du Lac, Green Bay, Manitowoc, Oshkosh, Sheboygan. Contact local store for details.

**New Holstein Utilities** — 2110 Washington St., New Holstein. 920-898-5776 Periodic recycling days scheduled during the year for electronic equipment. Check website for details. Fees apply.

**Outagamie County Department of Solid Waste** — 1419 Holland Road, Appleton M-F, 7am to 3:30pm; Saturdays 7-11am. 920-832-5277 Fees apply.

**Pilgrim Recycling** — 633 Hyland Avenue, Kaukauna, WI 54130. 920-766-7000 M-F 10am to 4pm.

**Resource Solutions Corp** — 121 N. Linwood Ave., Appleton, M-F, 8-4; 920-955-3760 Charges apply, call for price quote. [www.recyclethatstuff.com](http://www.recyclethatstuff.com)

**Step Industries** — 1010 Strohmeyer Dr, Neenah, 920-722-2345 M-Thurs 8-3pm Friday & evenings by appt. Charges apply for Individual, corporate, residential & school.

**Waste Management Recycle America** — Paper Valley Recycling Center, 1420 Earl Street, Menasha, 920-727-5005

**Winnebago County Solid Waste** — 100 W. County Rd. Y, Oshkosh M-F, 7am to 3pm; Saturdays 7am to noon; 920-232-1800 Charges apply.

**Other Options**: to locate other outlets in northeast Wisconsin, check out the website at Earth 911 at [http://earth911.org/electronics/](http://earth911.org/electronics/).

Private citizens are required by state law to recycle electronics as of Sept. 1, 2010. In addition to being the law, recycling these items helps preserve natural resources and keep the environment clean.

Wisconsin law requires businesses and institutions to recycle discarded electronics or handle them as a hazardous waste.

Television and other electronics contain valuable, reusable materials. Plastics, glass, scrap metal (including copper and gold), and many other materials can be extracted from old TVs and used to make new products.

Television contain harmful materials, including lead, chromium, mercury, and polybrominated flame retardants. If land filled or incinerated, these chemicals can be released into groundwater, surface water, or the air where they pose a risk to human and environmental health.

Source: WI DNR, 2010